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john Carroll University Baccalaureate Mass • May 22, 1993

T ilE TRAVSFl G l 'RA.T I ON
by Theophane.; 13at hal>, u monk from Crete.
\ l onn~tery of the Gt·cat La\ ra, \lount At ho~. U5:15.

Thi '> icon, ha'>cd on the stoq of the Tran~figura t ion ( \ l k 9:2-k) i, one of a
\e l of tweh c icom that depict the major fca~>h of the church }ear.
C l11·i.,t \land., on a St) litcd ~ l ount Tabor, hi, right hand r ai\cd in ble .. !>.ing,
hi., clothing IH·illiant "ith gl or~. Behind him the 0\ al mand o rla •·eJWC\Cnh t he
realm of the di' inc. the three angled ..hapc m;u·b the e\cnt a\ Trinitat·ian.
\lmc'> on hi'> left and Elijah to hi., •· i ~ht rcprc .. cnt the l.a" and the Pr opheh:
they '>pt•ak wit h him about his ~uffcring, a fulfillmen t of the Scripture'>. ~ ( O\C\
wou ld nonnall) hold the book of the Luw. bu t here he doc' not: Batha ., thu'>
empha .. itt'' that jc<,u<, "ith hi., !\croll hu., •·eplaced \lo-;c., a<, l aw~i,er and
tt•adtct·. A ra~ of light fa ll !. upon each of t he t h ree d i.,ciplc<,. Pe ter, bc;u·dcd,
'peak' with the Lord. j ohn (in the cente r ) a nd jamc'i, o' envhclmcd h) the
I'IIY'> of lig ht, C<l\er their face~ and turn away. Their position!>, adopted after a
fourteenth centu ry contro' c rsy, proclaim that the light of Tabor i' dh ine
an d ll ncn;ated.
Icon' feature prominent ly in the l ituq~y of t he Ea!ltem r ites. The presiden t of the L ni' Cr!>ity is bi- ri tual, cclcbnlting the litur).!;y in the rite of the
B)'i'a ntin c Catholic Chu r c h as well as in the Latin rile; hence. h i' special
apJH'cciation of icon,.
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" Hymn of Unity"
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May the Lord acce pt the sacrifice at }'Our hands
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